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Jam Jrftrep itrnt.

A BICYCLE RIDE.

Thrilling Incident of the Great
Southireit.

Jin k Audi-- , or "Atniy, s.--w

wa iiuhv miuinly known among hit
wa a New Vork city cyclist

aini iu tlif day of The gnod old
ordinary, Hi wax a eouuuoii uaiae
ariiDii the cyclini? linn of Goth-

am, and whtfO astride his fijly-fig-

iix-l- i mount, he t a hot pat for the
of Manhattan' flyi-rn- . Jack was

out- - of tin liajiy-ro-lui-k- v wrt of
with ph-iit- vf "stufi"'.. to buy

jutjiularity had 'vn Ufiaiik- - to get it
his f ilial and rlfvif ways.

Andrews, Sr., wealthy
in the full meaning of tire in a
great in.trojxlis. Wall xtrivt had lieeu
a veritulile pold mine for hitiL He
Hustle Ids money easily; Jack snt it
forlifau rabidly .

Jiut there eaine au end to these Jiros-iK-r-

thiys. A fiiian-i- l erasli drove
many of New York's sujinosvdly
wealthy l.n.lvt-r- s to tin- - wail, and An-

drews, Sr., was one of tl - Hut, un-

like the frr.-a- l majority, he had eiioujrh.
Wall str.vt had im further attractions
for hint ami, out of what little remain-
ed of a oiKx- - ptvat fortune he U.ught a
small fruit farm in New England
where he eetlled Ivwii to tujoy the ro
maindcr of Jii.4 iLiys amid the quiet of
rural urT'undii!2s, instead of aaiu
:tteiiiitiut; to the tiger'' on the
New Vork St-- KxeUauiru.

Tise failure of Andrews, Sr., was
jimlalily felt nmre keenly bv. las son
J.u k than by the old 1 lilicjiiau hini-e!- f.

His had Uvii a life with the Ixiys
where iiioik-v- , and plenty of it, was
lteeesry. The slii(iiig of his tiriluv-l-y

alloWaiKv meant Uie abneiMitimiaitO'
f his exj. iisitre liabitc. Itut New

KiiL-luli- d arm life didn't suit Jaek; be
lesirel soiitethiiig more exciting,

wom. Uiing iiKire aft r the fashion of a
hot soireh over smoothly javel lioule-vard- s.

liefore sis iuontli bad Jia-we- d

be bad left home tU-- s and,
with nothing but his father's blessing
and a u :her's jayers for his welfare,
starb-- wt-st- . It wa.-1-1't a fortune be
sought n Ari.na's j.lahis, for Jak
was a Ihilosoihi(-a- l young man. and
didn't that fortune was pather- -

d off of every bit of Wesu rn sage bush
but a life worth the living. A bron- -
bo was to take the j.laee of a wheel; a

pair of buckskin jianls, a Manii.l shirt
and a hroad-hrimmc- d sombrero
were to replace the natty, short cycling
trowsers, the white sweater and the
silk can of his New York cvcling .Livs.

The half-do4'- ii uu-- sittiug around
the camp fire at jst four on X ranch,
in Arizona, looked worried. One of
their number was somewhere on that
broad stretch of sand t the northward.
Whether or not he was yet living was
only conj.-ctur- on their part, for a
lutid of AjKichi-- s hail left the reserva-
tion two days before and wen dealing

and destruction anion.; the set-

tlers and cattlemen. Jack Andrews,
t!ie missing lji. inU-- of isr--t four, hail
gone to the nearest railroad station
ioriv nines away, lor the mail ami au
express package for the manager of
the ranch, a remittance to iiav the
monthly salaries. If nothing had
go:ie wrong, he should have U-e- luck
ere this, but with a land of blood-

Uiirs.v Indians, beaded by that terror
of terrors, the Ajiacbe Kid, roaming
over the Arizona desert ill "of

Ins friends had grave fears for
his safety.

The missing herder should havclm--
in camp by the middle of the after-ii'x-

but as daylight faded into twi
light and then into d.vpcr darkness of
night, relieved only by the glimmer of
e.mntless twinkling stars, and 110 Jack
apjM-are- their fears for his safety in-

creased. They talked of the Aache
raid and the three cattlciueii who lutd
liccii so ruthlessly murdered by the In-
dians lul tell miles west of them the
day Fphh thai their conversa-
tion drifted to the death of Harry Wil-
liams, whose- - horse had falllen with
him during a lonely night ride acrotv
thetk-sert- , and then of others of their
friends w ho had met similar fates on
Arizona's broad plains. They could
imagine a lone horseman wanderinc
a!out the sand hills and sage brush of
the ds rt necking a lost trail, or they

:itild imagine 3 crippled horse, whose
rider, to pat it out f Its misery, had
bad to shoot it. And then a picture of
the rider, attempting to make camp
acr.iss the sun iarchcd desert on foot,
would i kiss K fore their menial vision.
Ami so the long night hoars wore
away, with nothing ore alarming to
disturb them.

It was not until au hur after sun-
rise that anything was seen of either
Jack or the Indians, aud then both
Cillie together.

Far away to the north a mere black
speck appeared moving over and
around, aud iu and out among the
hills of sand, gradually growing larger
and larger. .Close In hind this object
was a cloud of dust out of which came
a Uinl of bor-s-i- u.

"Ajstcbesr'
The exclamation explained it. (V-r-- t

tilily trainol eyes could never mis-
take them even at tliat gn-a- t distainv.
t'learly the first otiject was uot a hor
ineu, it was too near the ground for
that; neither cotdd it In-- a mall afoot
for the progresti was much more rapid
titan could I made by a man running.
T.ie distance between the two ohjeets
did not materially lessen. The latter
were uudouMcdly Indi4is, lt wheth-
er the former was Jack or not, they

mid not make out. If it was, he was
fiio-- 4 certainly riding a strange mount
iustea.1 of his lk-ss- , the swiftest and
pluckiest little horsf iu the trarroL

Nearer and nearer they came. There
s eviileiitly trouble alieatl for tliem

a'.L The nu-- at the camp were pn-ia- nd

to sell their lives dearly if in-eaj-e

w as impossitde.
Hut aid was nearer than they thought

In the ravine, a half mile to the west,
a troop f blue-coat.- -.! eavalry was
forming.

"Forward guide center inarch T'
T.ie captain's voioe rang out as ch-a- r as
if orih-rin- his men to a dress parade
instead of an encounter with the ter--
rors of the souLliwcsiU-n- i Jilains. ,

"CJalloi Ur h! Clutrger'
Tlie line of hardy Lrooiers with rais.

t-'-J sabers came down at right angles

urin the nut h of the Indians and their
1 1

ii!t-nde- vii-tim- .

The red devil- - saw the trap they had
fallen into and, with half a dozen iart-
inf? slo4s, tlv wheelcl their jKmies
nt,1 for the north azain. Hut

it a- - to late for the trooj-r- s were on

to them, and tin k v w ho in
to the r'r-atio- had learned a

les-01- 1 they did not soon forget- -

As tor Jack fr it him, mount
ed on a imeumatie-tire- d safety as ;on
as w saw that help had arrived; that
his long mv was over, and tnat be hal
won, rolle.1 over, entinly exhausted
onto the groutuL

We will take Jack' story of tlie trip,

as related to the boys, after he lutd re

vived that morning, as an explanation
of his strange exjierienee.

"I supjswe you're l.s.king at that af-ti-ir

I rode in 011, and wondering wlurt
sort of a thing it Is, w here I gathered

it in, and w hether it would 1 any

gsl as a cow pony or not," said Jack,
bv way of introduction to his sto-

ry " '

"Well, boys, it's quite an
and, Atkins, if you will kindly favor
me w ith a bracer from that fla.--k or
yours to wash down a wt or tins --Arizona

sand, which that develLsh thing
has l.slged in my throat, I will relate
it.- - Jly the way, you niigin own up a
goodly supply of the most v hilcsoiiie
food you have, as I haw Im n living
princijially on hope for the past

"Now I'm ready. Are you? If so,

here goes. As a beginner, I will com-

mence liack a few years. In this end
of the world I am known as Jack An-

drews, lsr devil of a row puncher,
with alout money enough each month
to carry me through one night at po

ker, if I don't play too much loser from
the start, and to buy an occasional
drink for myself and friends, Ily the
way, Atkins, another drink from that
fla-- k of yours wouldn't be lad.
Thanks.

"But, lys, like yourselves, I wasn't
always a cow puncher. Once uim a
time I wore dude, clothes in New York
t ity, and, while I didn't ride thing
just like that, I rode something similar
aud which answered the same purpose.
None of you have U-e- n away from a
civilized community so long lut that
you can reincmler one of tlnse things
the? called a birvcle, although they
were not very numerous iu our days.
Well, that thing there, acrding to
my way of thinking, must lie a new-

fangled I4cyde.
"As I was saying, I rode a bicycle

over New York city streets in the days
when I was younger than I am now.
Mine was what they culled a

wheel; that is a big wheel,
fifty-eig- ht ittclie high, with the pedals
fastened to it, and a small one that
travcl.il along Iu those days
tike governor was a broker oil Wall
street, with money enough to buy half
of this .blasted territory. Coin was
rolling into his office vaults hand-ovcr-t'i-- t,

and I Vol Ml it out again alsuit the
same tce, until along in 1S77, when it
Invame so scarce that the govt rnor lutd
to shut up shop aud go to fanning for a
living. It w ts soon after that I drifted
out west and learned to ride cow po-

nies iu place of bicycles, an occujiatioit
I have found it convenient to follow
for aUmt fourteen years now.

"When I started for the Hap day lie-fo- re

yestcr.lay I rode what I thought
was the liest little broncho mare iu the
west, and J guess you will (tune mighty
near agreeing with me. lk-s- s and I

covered the forty miles between here
and the Jaj the first day, taking it ea-

sy like so she'd lie fresh on the rc'.UTii
trip.

"The train from the east wasn't due
until the next morning. I put !l-s- s in
the stable, then went over to Johnson's
and Uiught the customary stacks of
blues and whites. ISy two o'clock I
had just about enough left to uty for
refilling the pint thtsk I carried, so I
ijUit the crowd and turned iu for w hat
was left of the night. The train was
some three hours late the next morn-
ing and didn't reach the Jap until af-

ter eleven. Il was au hour later liefore
I was ready to leave, and on account of
it being so late, had I not known that
some of the men were ankious for their
money, I would have stayed over a
day. Then, too, I had heard some ru-

mors of an Indian raid and, if jiossi-bl- e,

w tat 1 t g.t baek t t!u r.tuch
they got this far south. It is

ncedles to say that I HUiveedcd only
by a very close margin.

"Several things hindered our rapid
progress, aud six o'clock last evening
found us only fifteen miles from the
Cap, and twenty-fiv-e front the ranch.
I hadn't seen a sign of a rod-ki- n at
that tint.- - and was to feel

that oiut.
"We hadn't gone two miles more

when p.sir Itcss stumbled, and I heard
something break as she went dowu 011
her knee never again to get up. A
leg was broken, and I emptied two
liam-L- s of my gun into her forehead to

..1 .. j., . ..put iter out 01 iter misery. 1 u il vou.
!ys, nothing ever hurt me as much as
that did. R- - and I had b.vn c im- -
panions for years. She had carried
me through many a tight phuv, and
had m;re than once saved my life by
outrunning the blood-thirst- y Apaches
or a herd of stampeding steers. It
sounds sort of weak to say it, I supihtse,
but there in the gathering twilight,
with no friends nearer than the tiap or
the camp hero, and with prolisbly a
dozen or more foi--s following my trail,
I sat down tieside the dead bodv of
lless and sheil the first tears I hail
known siniv I was a I toy.

"Hut crying over dead horse flesh
wouldn't get me out of the hole I was
in. All these little oceurreinvs lutd
taken time, and it was quite late beforc
I again thought of starting for camp,
There was nothing to do but foot it,
and the sooner I started, the sooner 1

wimld get throttgli.
"I hadn't been tramping fifteen

minutes when I struck an Indian trail
running east You can proletbly im-

agine U tter than I can tell you how I
felt. Alone and afoot, twenty mile
from the nearest friends and hostile
Apaches no telling how near. . You
would suppose I would naturally work
away from the Indians instead of to
ward them, Imt I didn't. Some uncon
trollable impulse made lite follow
them. Tlie trail was fresh, and I knew
tot how soon I might strike their

camp and tall into their hands, yet I
couldn't turn back.

" I lutd traveled aUiut three or four
miles when I found tlutt machine. The
Attache's gun and knife had done its
work, for beside the machine lay the
soalplcss coqise of a cyclist. Proliably
a tourist seeking Uith health and
pleasure by a trip throughout the west
on his wltecL there were evidentlv
two of them, for a short distant away
was another wheel track running east
and west, but I didn't follow it. The
minute tliat I found the dead traveler
tin? spell tliat had drawn me toward
hint seemed broken, and I wanted to
travel in the opposite direction as fast
as I could.

"The bicycle offered the opportunity

for more raidd travel msr, if I could
ride it. and I believed I could. It tor-- !

me some tinte to get the hang of tl
thine, but after many falls and more
bruises and scratches I succeeded.

" It isn't necessary to tell all of the
little incidents of last night ride.
When morning came, and I could tell
where I was, I found that, w ith all my
traveling, I was still some eight nine
from the rauch. I also found that the
AiRtches had struck the trail of the
wheel, and liavini followed one the
dav w ere uot as much mystified
bv it ps I could have wished.

"I was. I should jude, altout three
or lour miles aitcaa 01 mem, uui
knew that unless I could strike
smoother traveling they could easily
close the distance us before
c'uld cover the eiht miles. A mile
more and the trail got harder and
smoother; then I increased my ace.
The Indians to increase theirs
also, but I could see that the little dis
tance Utween us was not lessening so

rapidlv.
" Oli, wliat a race that was ! And,

strange to say, I enjoyed iu tvery
muscle was strained to the utmost-Not- a

pound of strength that I could
command but what was thrown into
the s of the machine. Memories
of happy days long past were revived.
and I could feel the old blood coursing
through my veins, the first time for
manv vears. For the time I seemed to
forsret that mv nursuers were Indians
seeking my scalp ; It seemed more like
ahot spurt with the boys at home,
with myself as iacemaker. Not till
heard the clash of saUrs and the
shouts of the men in B troop God
bits them did I sit-i- to fully realize
what the stakes iu that race had been.
You know the rest lietter titan I do.

Now, Utvs, let us drink to the
health of that other cvclist whose trail

struck. I trust that he may have
escatjied its easily as I dM, and may a
kind Providence overtook any little ir
regularities in the life of the one whose
Usly lies nioldering under the rays of
an Arizona sun this morning.

Boys, I'm going to leave you. I'm
going to draw the few hundred dollars
the company is owing me and go lai k
to civilization and see my mother and
the governor. And once there I'm go
ing to own the U-s- t wheel that money
can Ik. v. Aotlung el? can replace
little IUts."

The Indian's Pay Cay.

'I haniviicd to lie at a mission in
lilaho a few years ago," said I). K. Ft-r--

nald, of Lincoln, at the lust
veiling, "when two government ofti- -

lais arrived wnn minis w iin w men 10

pay the Indians for land w hich had
Ut-- Utught from them by the I'nited
Stats(. h Indian received a check
for the amount due him, several thou
sand dollars U-in- distributed in this
way among them. Tlie town where
the checks were to lie cashed Was ten
miles from the misioii, and by day
break the following morning a large
crowd of Indians lutd collected in front
of the bank, awaiting to retvive their
money. At ! o'clock the doors of the
Ictitk were opened ami the Indians
marched in, presented their checks and
received and counted their money.
They w.iuld not take bills, Imt demand-
ed that they U-- paid in gold and silver,
which was done.

"As soon as they got the coin they
started out to spend it. The chief de-

sire of the men was fast horses, aud the
dealers took advantage of this and
reajieil a rich harvest. All day long
men could lie seen trotting horses up
and down the street to attract the atten-
tion of the Indians, who immediately
paid the price ed by the owners if
the animals their fancy. Wag-
ons and farm implements were also in
great demand. One dealer told me
afterwards that he sold worth of
agricultural implements that day. The
squaws also received a portion of the
money, and they hurried to the stores,
where they Uiught bright-colore- d dress
goods, shoes, hats and sweetmeats for
their children. Some of the prices paid
were enormous. One voting sxpiaw
iaid for a pair of kid shoes $JJ for

a black lace hat trimmed with bright
flowers and ?2 for chewing gum."
St. Lint! UIomJM iuo-rt- f,

Short and Sweet

A liwtrried man likes his tongue cold,
bv wav of varietv.

A workman is known by hi chips
and a KtrU-- r bv his shavings.

Colored waiters are the U-s- What-
ever is said at the table they will U'
sure to keep dark.

A California man choked himself to
d.-at- with a taK measure. The
Coroner's verdict was that he died ly
inches.

A highly educated Maine girl has
ju-- finished shingling her father's
oltlce. We'll A she wore silk stock-
ings.

"I had a rousing tiluv this morning,"
said the small Uy whose father hauled
hint head foremost out of the bed at
(! o'clock.

A Chicago girl threatens to Us the
ears of an editor of that city. What a
thrill of life this would infuse inta the
IuihIht market.

"Pardon me !" Is w hat the polite
convict said when he ran into the
i ioveruor as he was posing through
his corridor in the prison. Tt:ri
Slft'iik'!.

The Temperance Boom in Texas.

Not long simv a prominent Dallas
journalist, who was suffering from loss
of appetite and heai laches, applied to
a local doctor for advice. The doctor
examined the sufferer's pulse and
perceived at once that too much leer
was tlie cause of the tntuble.

"You should drink Seltzer water,"
said the doctor. . '

"Which?" ed the journalist, who
is a little hard of hearing.
'I said you should drink Scltaer

Water."
"That's just what I do. I drink

seldom water. It is the Scldomest
thing iu the world for me to drink
water. It is seldom, indeed, that I
drink anything except Ut-r.- " 7V in
Sift'tit;!.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

Tlie best salve in the world for cuts,
oruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin crujKions, and posi-
tively cures piles or 110 pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 'Si
(t uts ier lox. For sale by J. N. Sny-
der, S.Kucrsct, Pa., or at U. W. Bral-lier'- s,

Berlin, Pa.

Famine Measures.

"Ever wrecked on desert island ?'
"No."
"I was once, for four weeks."
"Didn't you nearly starve?"
"No, Imt I caught an an ful cohL I

ran out of cigarettes on the fourth dav
aud had to cut up my gum shoes.
JiuliminjtoHii Journal.

It Hakes People "WelL

lr. Kennedy's Favorite Iientedy
restorcs loss of appetite, cures indiges
tion, sick headache and constijiation.
By its use persons in delicate health,
find themselves eating the plainest
of food with gTeat relish.

"Was It Providence ?

"You know," U'gan the drummer,
a a soft aud tender smile played over
his lace, "I was in St. Louis about two
yearx ago and wanted to get a check
cashed. Like any other fool I went to
the bank alone, though knowing I
would have to be identitied. The teller
threw the check lock at me, aud I
handed him my card, a lot of old let-

ters, the strawberry mark on my left
arm, and all that, Isit it was no go. I
must go and get some one to identify
me, though I didn't know a soul in all
tliat town. Do any of you e in
Providence?"

One impulsive individual said he did,
but the others maintained a discreet
silence.

"Well I went (ut on tlie street and
wandered up and down, wondering
what I should do. In the midst of the
rush I caught sight of a familiar face,
and I soon had the man bv the ana.

"Say ! you remeinU-- r Die, don't you
I asked.

' 'No, sir.'
" 'Never saw me e V
" 'Never.'
" 'But you are in error. Didn't yo

use to live iu Ehnira, N. Y.?
" 'I did, sir.'
" 'Lived 011 Cherry street ? "

"'Yes, sir.
"'Had a daughter named Maude?"
" 'Sir, who are you ?
" 'Had a daughter named Mauik'

l)on t you remember that on a certain
occasion vou came home and found
young man sitting up with her and
Uioted him (Hit doors?"

" 'Ah ! I do remeniU-r.- '

'"Well, I am the Uxitcd young man
of the dim past. Come down to the
bank and identify me as ItoMis.'

" 'With the greatest of pleasure.'
"tJentlemen," continued the drum

mer, as he heaved a sigh, "it is need
less to add that I got my money and
that the old man had a cocktail w ith
me."

"But it wasfunnv vou should admit
that he Uioted vou out of his boil-- ,

protested one of the audience.
'How funny? I was there and I was

United. Why conceal the fact. H
was the girl's father. He had a right
to Unit me, ttcutlemcn, I don't I

long to any church, Uit I do seek to U- -

a gotsl man, and I ask you if the hand
f ProvideiKv was not in it? I sjiark

girl. Her father comes home and Usits
me. Years claiwe and just when I
want i'Sit) on a check to pet out of St
Louis I run across the Utotcr and he
heliismeout. If not Providence what
is it?"

"It's a blamed old drummer's yarn,''
growled two or three men in chorus
and then all roe up to drink another
lemonade. Ih truit Frtz Prr.

Afraid He Wouldn't Pass.

He was a man well along middle age
and was willing to lie insured. The
agent had prejiantl his "application"
and turned him over to the searching

f the act.unplished medical examiner.
I might as well tell you, doctor, t

with, that ours has U-e- a family
f fatalities and sudden deaths," said

the applicant.
TheexaiiiiiiiT looked serious as he re

lied :

" by, you to U" in excellent
hvsical condition. What did vour fa

ther die of?"
"Heart disease."
"That's lad. How old was he?"
"Ninety-two.- "

"I'm ! And your mother?"
"she's gone too. Killed at a cross- -

iig."
"And her age?"
"Mother was a little over seventy."
"Do you know the age aud cause of

our grandfathers' death?' continued
the examiner.

Yes, indeed. Father's father died
ut a week after his ninetieth birthday,

Thev said he used too much tobacco.
Mother' father was only eighty-eigh- t.

Falling dowu stairs finished him."
'Aud your grandmothers?"
'One of 'cm had consumption at

ighty-si- x, and died of it in no tinte
The other was nipix-- d bv sunstroke at
eighty-fou- r. Oh, thev all went quick,"

The examiner did not seem so grave
as he asked, "Have you any brothers
r sisters ?"
"tine sister and two brothers, ' was

the answer. "John went out into the
mining country when he was seventy- -
two, got into l rou Lie there, cai:ed a
Irunken man a liar and was shot, Hen
ry was drowned at sixty-nin- e trying to

elp save two young fellows that c.iald
not swni). Histcr sahve, She s awful
ly careless ; 3 to a lot of green stuff the
day of her golden wedding, then dam-e-

n the evening with all the old fellows
out on the lawn, even after it was rain
ing; took her two days to get over it.
she II go in a hurry like all the rest
some of these times."

"Well," said the geiitloni in,
smiling, "I think I'll chance you, ami
on't e your application will !

turned down' at the home office. Onlv
ou must look out for yourself. Be

careful aUnit catching hard colds af
ter you are eighty years old. Chii-ay- i

It May So as Much for Too.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,

rites that he lutd a Severe Kidney
rounieior many years, with severe

pains 111 his back and also that his
ladder was affected. He tried manv

so called Kidney cures but without any
good result. AUtut a year ago he U--
gai! ijse of Klcetric Bitters and found
relief at once, r.iecine Kilters is es--

adapted to cure of all Kidney
and Uver troubles and often gives al-

most instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Priea only 50c,
for large bit tie. At J. N. Snyder's
Drug Store.

Little Tommy's Thonghtfolness.

"Elsie's afraid of growing fat," said
dear little Tommy, who was being ex-

hibited e comjtany.
"How do you know this?" asked

one of the guests.
' Because," replied Tommy, confi-

dently, "Last night when she an' Mr.
Makeluy were on the pizza I heard her
say : "I'm afraid I'm Iteavy, ain't I ?"

t7iierijo cortl.

A Health Indicator.

Mrs. Nexdoor. "How is old Mr.
Moneytaggs this morning?"

Mrs, SliHrpcye. "I haven't heard ;

lut I noticed that Dr. Big fee looked
very gloomy when he left the Money-bagg- s

residence a little while agn." 1

Mrs. Nexdoor. "Ah, then the devvr
old gentleman is getiiug well." AVi

.York XWtk'y.

The Man Who Blew.

"Feel anything of the cyclone up
here?" asking a strapping young man
who came in from Dearb:rn the other
day on the train and took a street car
up Jefferson avenue.

"When was it '"" asked the conduct-
or as he worked off five pennies on the
man in making change.

"Just aUtut noon to-da-y. I didn't
know but what I'd find a do.-- build-

ings hlowed down."
"Hasn't been any wind her to-da-y to

sjM-ji- of. Where are you from?"'
"Dearltoru, anil that's where she

darted from and was beaded this way
at List accounts. Probably struck a
snag somewhere and was dodged off.
I started it myself."

"How could you start a cyclone?"
asked the conductor as he stopped the
air and pullet a fat woman up the
steps.

"Feller come along this forenoon
with one of them lung testers. Five
ccuts a blow, aud the more you can
blow the healthier your lungs are. I
was a mile out of town, but the boys
sent for me. When the feller saw me
he offered me lutlf a dollar not to
blow."

"Why didn't he want you to blow."
"He susiiected what would haplien.

I wouldn't let bin off, though. When
he raised his offer to a dollar I says to
him : 'No use, you aretraveliu' around
to ketch the blowin' public and must
take chain vs on a calamity, (iive me
that nozzle and stand clear V "

"Why, you don't look like a great
blower," said the conductor as he sized
him up.

" No, and that's where most of 'em
get left, I got hold of that nozzle,
drawed a long breath and let her flick-

er and ruin foUcred. Say, that hull
blamed machine jest exploded like a
bilerand went fly in" over the country."

" You don't say so?"
" Knocked three men down, broke

off a hitchin' post and ripped the
shingles off a house ! Breath couldn't
get away fast enough and so formed a
cyclone. I had my mouth Mintcd to-

wards Detroit, and that cyclone was
jest a teann up grass and playln w ith
fence rails when she went out o' sight.
Didn't reach her.-- , c!i ?"

" I don't think so. At least I haven't
seen anything of it."

" ProUtbly sw itched off over into
Canady. And the morning pajiers will
have a full account of the loss of life
and destruction of projx-rty- . You may
lemme off at the next street. No, I

don't l'sik much like a blower, but
don't you make any U-t- s that I'm short
011 wind iiwi-r-

. (Join' to a feller
up here who owes me If he ys,
all right ; if he don't I draw a long
breath, hump my Uick and let her go,
and down comes the varmint's shanty
011 top the familv." lhlrnit '
J'riju,

No Thief Dare Touch It
A riiir, stuihletl with tliamoiiLs and

s hau.s sii- - inliil to a silken
conl arouml the neck of it statue in tine
of the most frequented jtarks in MjulriilJ
It is safer there than in one of the
strongest rooms of the liank of Knr-lam- l.

This.-iml-s of jssijile pass it
every tlay ami its lieauty, hut
the greatest thief in Spain hesitlttes
even to touch iu It is to deal
out death to whom it Tlie
r'mit was especially made for the late
Alfonso XIL-- , who (rave it to his cousin
Mercedes, (in the thty of their betrothal.
I Kin her death it passed into the pos--

sesion of the K1111; s grsiinlniotiier,
i;itvn Christina. Three months after

ward she died. The King Juts---d 011

the tlendlv IriiiiI of gold to his sister,
who died a month after she retvived it.
The King then placed' the jewel iu his
own casket of precious relics, and lived
less than a year after he had thine it.
London Aiwwr.

lit State Campaign.
The cninpaijni ill Penn

sylvania will heoientst with a speech !

en. !lastinpi at the eonventioii of the
State of Hepulilic:tii Clulw in
II arris) mrif, on Seitemls-- r a. Speee'ies
will also le niaile at tho same time hy
Senator Walter Lyon, Cen. Ijitla, the
veteran ("5 row and other nominees on the
State ticket. Chairman Slraiiahan, of the
State Iteiiioer.ttie Committee, has not
fully outliniil his plans for the campaign.
He promises, though, to hold mass meet
ings all over the State, and a special
effort will lie made to jsill the full party
Vote. It is likely a plan of will
lie agreed iisn at the meeting of the
State Committee next Wednesday to fix
the date for holding the convention to
till the vai-ane- on the ticket caused hy
the death of Sloan, of In
diana. It is thought the campaign will
lie formally opened ly the Kcniocrats at
the eonventioii w ith speeches hy some of
the nominee.

Want! Promises Kept.

William Stanley, a fanner near in--
lianapolis and until he joined the Pop-
ulists, a Iteiiiocrat, has consulted a lawyer
with reference to bringing suit ngainst
Congressman Byntiui for damages. Stan-
ley says that when liynuiu was a candi
date, two years ago, he said that the
fanners would get $l.i"i per bushel for
their wheat if Cleveland was elected.
instead of n) or cents they were get
ting at the time. Helving upon Ityiuim's
promise, Stanley says he sowed a large
amount of wl)ut and had a crop in the
two years of iKj bushels. Iut instead of
getting tho promised prim, ho was com-
pelled to sell for lit) cents Inst year and
for cents this yoar. He inti-n.l- s to su
Dyuuiu for the ditfereneo lietwem tlio
price promised and the price received.
He says that suit M ill be tiled within 4
few lUys.

. A. K. Kational Eaeampmeat and Katioaal
Saral AssoclatioB, PitUburj, Pa. Half

Bates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the meeting of the National Naval

Association to lie held at Pittsburg, Pa.,
Septeinlier S, and the National Encamp-
ment of the (irand Army of the Kepub-li- e,

to lie held at the same place, Septem
ber 10 to 15, the Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company will sell to tlie public, from
Septeinlier ti to 10, inclusive, round-tri- p

tickets to Pittslmrg and return at rate of
one lowest first class fore for the round
trip, except from nearby points. These
tickets will 1 valid for return passage
until Septeinlier i"i inclusive.

1 Mailed information in regard to rates,
stofKiver privileges, side-tri- p excursion
tickets, Atv, can be olitaiued upon appli
cation at ticket otlb-es- .

Spent in Army Kaintenanes.
There is no better proof, says the Jour- -

mil itf A'mi'.n, nf the essential liarKi- -
rlsiu of even tho most civilized nation
of the world titan Is afforded hy a com-
parison of the money they expend for the
niaiute.'ianee of physical supremacy as
against the exiHtidilure fr lnent-- im-

provement. i it lie assiiinisl that
rain is lietter than brawn, there is no

evidetu-- e th it statesmen so regard It. In
some tables y compiled, tin
amount ier eapiu expendeil by various
goverumeiits for military and ediu-atio-n-

I purp;is-- s is set down as follows.
Military Kduealion

ranee j4 u J7t)

Holland . t.l
. 2 M

WurtiHiiUen; . . t rat
. i as l

Hrussia . 2 04 M
Hussia.. 2 r i.Himirk 1 74 fit
Uuy 1 .v :ia

t :ot iiAuHiris 1 w
Kwuzriand si
I'nilvU outlet 1.J

THE best investment
j. in real estate is to keep build

bg3 wtll painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes wnr.t to sell many a
good house has. remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be. thouch. "the best paint or
tone." Tliat means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cJieap

Minis. 10 be sure of petting: strict
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brauu ; any 01 these are sale :

"Armstrong & ilcKelvy,"
44 Eeymer-Eauman- ,"

"Davis-Chambers- ,"

Tcimestock."
For Colors. National Lead Ca's

Fure White Lead Tuning Colors.
Thf--c colors are sold m cans, nch

'in brm stilhc-tcn- t to linl s fwnds of
XVh-t- Lsa'l he licsimi shaie: ihey are tc

r: rraJv-tmxe- d paint, hot n combtmMKm
ef p c coois m the fmshcsl Curat ta

St-t- ; tiy Pure V.'hitc Leul.
A tf WMl irkAtiv thou?and dnf1rs have bent

saved by having our buok on
pi. ..i in-- - ant rolur-card- . Sen-- bs a postal --ri
an J it Loth free.

NATIONAL IEAD CO , New Ycrk.
PittsbnTi

Crrm-- - Klluul Hank SuildJts. PitliLar;.

COPYFUGHTS.
CAX t OBTAIN A PATENT f Fore,

prompt answi-- r and aa hfrmt Of, luwm. write to
Ml N N V 4 (.. vbo aT BJtd neartr BftT fnlV
expersfnoe m tb rtit boatui-- . Owmintt.
linn Mrtctlr ntui. A llasdlMrak ut

enncnrninc t't O m t m ami bo to ob.
tAin tbm Hut f . io a eiktteot atecaao
leal and aoimllDC kviii free.

1'uents tAit-- n tbrouca Mann m Co. neHwm
epe4Ai mitmiBtbe Amrrtraw, and
tfaua are brouic!it widely tor-ir- the pat-h- with-
out erwt to tbe IflTMitor. Thia sbirndid paper.
MSfd weeklr. vlecantlr Hast rat ert. bar far the
larvejt nrculatMia of anv Ktenttne wort la Ute

rid. M tnv. stiipi e"pis aent fre.
Huildinz Kdtuuo, ewiotblr. Siiea rear, stneta

eopm. centa. Kverr nuiut.-- r beai-tit- ul

ptar-- . 10 eotura, and ptintOKrmpbe of new
. with plani, rnAbiibe baiiden to vliow ue

latent mad secure enetrana. A iVlf iie
HUiS a Co. kw Kuaa. ati fiwutiwii

20 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
made easily anil hononibly, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman. Is iy, or girl ran do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking

Nothing like it for money-inakin- g

ever offered Our worker
aiways prosper. No time wasted In
learning the business. Wc teach you iu
a hotT to succeed from tlie first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
even thing needed to Carry on tlie busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee yoa
against failure if you hut follow our
simple, pl.iiu instructions. Header, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best pay in?
husincsa liefore the public, scud us your
address, and we will mail yon a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO.. Box 400,
Augusta. Maine.

LdMSON'S
inn' Anodv
i" I at eaa mm

LINIMtNl
any 0TnPly

STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.
lrorpei on soar BnUcnnir children love to

take iU vrry Mother thou la have it ia the
hs'.:ie, it quickly rehere and cure mil chc
and iains. asthma, bronchi.!.-- , cold, croutrha
catarrh, cats, chap, chilblaiua, colic, chuLem
morbus, earaCiiC, bead atbe, hxpiujr couph.
in tiarti iiialion, la gnppe, lameness, snump.
muscular korene, Dcurft?fUi. urrroca brati-ach- e

rhcnmali&m. bite, barns, bruis. t rains,
ftpntins, ftliu" 4, swellings, stiff joints sore tbrrut,
tore !unr, toothache, tonsi litis and wind colic.

Oriinnated in rto bv the late Dr. A. Johnwi
Family Phrician. "it merit and excellcnca
have sati-fir- d everrbotlT ir nearly a
AU who use it ere amazed at its wonderful power,

It i sate, aonthinir, attifyinp; so soy sick,
sea si tire ttuffercrs. I'sed Internal and Extcrcai.
Tba TmtacH stgaatun and dirucbuaa osi every UicUa,
It! A '1 funphk-- t free. HoH am. frW, X. rtfc
iuX bbOiJ, Z.Um L fl JvilSiHjS A CsA. Hajattoea. aku.

jiilteiii
b an arbitrary word nsrd to designate the
onlr bovr (tiog) which cannot be pulled oS
the watch.

Here's the idea

The bow baa a roor.
co each end. A collar
runs down inaidc the
peodact fatemf ao4
nts into the grooves,
firmly fockinf the
bow to the peadant,

t v a that it cannot be
V S or twisted oo.

It prnitiTely prerentj the lcl of the
ath by theft, an J avoids injury to it from

droj pir.g.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD whit
jua. Bau Fitted or other watch
case, bcari&g this trade ssara

All watch dealers sell them without extra cct,
atea case opener will he teat Iree la ant ana

bj the manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA,

MINOT'S

DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Tecth.preserves the gums,
Sweetens the Breath,

Benefits the throat.
SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

.e?body vaes It.
Everybody praise it.

Tbe Tectb. Notbinf evcrducorerrd hitrnt tb.
Iccib to qutcaly and aafelir as Uukit's Dearr

It it free front add, grit sad all dan-E-r-

tubataneee. and can be nied with plea
1m1 results, eve. where toe leetii teem xilect
ia appearance.

It wbiteaa aad pollahea
The enamel beautifully.

Tbe QasBS. Soft aad fpongy (urns interfere vitb
the ncAllh by preveuung the profier use of the
teeth, reiidvr the teeth nnii:htlir and Close de-C-ay

by sunnictng from the enamel. Minor's
llnKTiraica IS a certain cure toe unhealthy
gam.

It hardens and preserves
The garni perfectly.

The Breath. Mixot's Dex-nme- sweeter. the
areata, produces the vtolet'tike odor .Men is
so sincgesnvc of neatness and cleanliness, ama
leavt a sweet pure taste in the atoutlt. lis
action on the throat is peculiarly buacnual.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens tbe throat.

Safe and Arreeable. fts efnscneais are peiw
fettiy lure and aannlet. and :re tha Use
known tuuVskir the snonth and (iisss.
the teeth without injury to the enaaet. and is
the t Dentifrice that can be used. It n ab-
solutely pure ia quality, pronpt in eA-ct- pleas-in- C

to ue aad surpninly low pnecd.
It is absolutely safe

Voder ail circumstances.
Price 15 Ceats per Ms. SoM by drmteises

f eaeraily, or seat to aay address ou rospt
Of ceuta.

WtNKELMANN ds BROWN DRUG CO.
BALTIMORE, Us. O. S. A.

the FflRQUHAR
flCCtlPATENT VARIABLE

T . nticTios. rrf-o-.

IUa Q

SA7r;.lLLQEt20!I!E
ffEaT trrwoasfcll nit LS)l IfmmmmM ik mm --aaesfa.

HtUa. mm htmmtmw Anatkral lea-swa- a
mi Imtmx km mrmm. aj

sFARQUHAR SEPAP.ATGS
--' I LAftetrr caactTv.

swe swsajlesl. bfSUM Srsmrkc.
- , ersra. Dmi mii

W-- V i.,a!(ji aiEC,tl4.,Ierk,a.

THE

PEOPLE'S

STORE

Ausrust Sale!
Our coloswitl July CUnranc sale was
jrrt-a- t and uiiuall suttv?. From the
firnt to tlte-- la.-- t tlay. this utore wis.--

erowtled w ith customers whoallagrwd
that thev had tvever set--

manv and such fjrwtt btttyains In any
one store. Thw nuiiitli, tuougii, w gt"
ing to be a greater hargaiu nwmth even
than July. Our buyers are now tour
ing through the

Eastern Markets
with orders to buv any tieirble
giHMLt for their deiKtrtnielits, that fan
lie bought at

y The Price
we have puid thin for similar
gtHttU. 1 lie rifMi rruiu. or tfiese ouyers'
lulxm are now on ule at

One-hal- f price
AND

One-thir- d price.
iliurtiiwiit la reireHt-nte- in

this great August Imrgain rvik, and
jiriit-- s are certainly the lowest in thU
eity, lower even than the low price tif
our July xulujunt fini.-lii--il.

COME TO THE STORE, CR

WRITE FOR WHAT YOU WANT.

whichever you do, you w ill In? hand- -
Moniely reiiuid for vour trouble bv the
money you will save at this

AUGUST

BARGAIN SALE.

Campbell & Smith,
(SucmiMn to Camptx-l- l A lk-k,- )

81, 83. 85, 87. & 89 Ffltt km

PITTSBURG.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Lienors
Ry calling at the Old Liquor

Jtore,

X.309 Xaia St, and 106 Cliatoa St,

fTohiistown, l?a.,
all in It of the choicest liiiuoiM in nutr-kt--i

chii lie had. To mv old
this is a well-know- d fact, and to

all others convincing tnnf will lie
Siveiu Ihu't forget that I keep on
hand the greatest variety of LliUors,
the choicest brutidn and at the lowest
jirices.

P. S. FISHER.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

ltuggies, Sleighs,
Sirinsr Wagons, Carriage;,
lluck Vagou.-- and

Flastcrn and WesUrn work furnir-het-l

on rthort notice.

Fntirg Ia on Slis-- t ITotics.

Mr vork 1.4 marie of Thonnihty StaiwKit--
U'iMlani the tst Ihmi aint St-- !,

m!trutlil. mtitly linihrd
auti warrunuii to give itutisia tim.

Eaplcy Oslj Flrst-Clas- s Worlcsisa.
of all tin-- in inr line diHte on

shurt noll.-t-- . Prir-e- s KKmatle aud
all wurk

(,'ull and examine my Stm-- ami learn
prices. I do wagon-wor-k, ami fur-ni- -h

tiievcM for Wind Mills. Heiiuin-1-T

the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
Som rt, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio B&ilroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
StOttTHWABD.

John.town M ill Eipmw. Rorkwraid 1:10 a.
In., ii.iiii nwt t ill, tovtxlowu teii, Huov- -v, Jutiiutown :IU.

Johrutuwn Malt Expn-aa-. Knrkwumt WM a.
in.. s.imt-n-- t Htiiyrstown fl:t, Huuv- -
enville IJ3H, Juhnstuwn 1 p. m.

Johnxtown K-- wimd i
p. nu. ftoim-r-M- -t (i;10 Siy,-.t.iw- , Huuv- -
ernvilletkiV, Jutiuxtown 7:0.

luily.
SorTHWAKD.

Mall. Johnstown ifcjOa. m., IIinverTlllcT:lt.
7il Mouu-rm:- t 7ui, itwkwuutt

:Ji.
Expn-sA- . Johnntown !.' p. ni rvl!le

3:(t, wtoymtowu fcS, Motut-rM-- t .kJi, Kuck- -
WlMMt sUIjw

Munday lnly. Jutinxtown 8::U, Nomeract 1HH
IU kwuod ltr-.1-

EXX.S YLVAX IA RAILROAD.

CASTCHN STAMOAMO TIMt.

CO.tDKSSED LE.

Trains arrive and from tbe station atJutiiiUiwuu sus 6lt4ws :

WESTWARD

siuthwpii-r- Exprt-- &m a. m.
KxpniHL. ra -

JuriiiKtown AroiniiiHMUitMiii ,7
1 AcrotiinHMlatioit HO

l"m-lfJr-" Kxpren. . ; 4
Way ..

. .
j.ihn-low- u Aotiiniodtiin.7ZZ. ) p. nuKat IJne. J p. iu.

kAirrWAKD.
Keystone F.iprpss - &(. a. m.

;i lirv- - Exmm .Vt "
A - sit "
Main Uite Kxprvsi ..l:ri
1 r.t y Kx r s. lf:M
A ! -. 111. -- liir-' p. to..huh r.xiirrsH . 4:11 -
Jiliruiwn . ttV.
Philadelphia Kxpivva 7:1 -
t'luil Uue

For ratcK, map. r, ro lo Armt ora ldrw TImss. ! W all, t. A. W. J), 111) Finn
Ari-nm- futKlHirg, i1.
8. M. J. R Wood.

livu l MisniiKt-r- . tieo'l laaa. Agt.

ntPOSTAJtT TO AOVZBTISKSS.
Tba oreara ut tha eoimtrr nan la tktm

In Bemingtoa's Count Seat List, threw d
adrertuera araU tbenuetTea of time lis is, a
copy of which eaa be had of Btimiogtoa
Bni, of 2"ew Tork k Kttsburg.

r-- t jl:-- - jl r ' Jt i j i--. ' 1 1

QUICK

EASY

TO ACT!

TO BAKE!

Manufacturvd by A

B.
KrLsingtr A Kurtz, , I 'a.,

Address all orders

!

is

I

i
&c.
To

(HEAT at SUSS TO l

And a Full Line of Optical Goods
f

on hand. is

MAIN - -

iBgrt.

Vmt
A llnrof all sm-loio- f I.umN-- r a.-i-

k. in irf rvux.iia-br-e

Office anil TarU Opposite A R. K.

IT PAY YOU
Yol K

or

pexn-.-v.

llanutturvr of unit IiK-- r fn

EaUm on Sliort XHU-e-.

ill
AIm, Agent 6ir bRoN.E

fervHis in owl of M..iiuui-ii- t Wurk
find it Iu their intin-s- t l.i nl mv huwlHtva pnprmliwiiii; u--

oaruii.-.- in ram- -
1 ,,,vil' l'ial aiu-utiu-

Whit Pure MoHumert
intni-lurv.- hy tt. v. A. tthi. ... . ,,..1liiirv-mn- t w tJf M:iW-r.a- t amiiiimi. hu.I u m thepi(uiar MiMuiMH-ii- t our e.

tiivruaaralL

WM.

It Is atsniurrs- araty r.wnlntf4. trfrm,
.cut rws. Usi. tjibj iitu .1.1.

As!: Vomarr

JAMES HOLDEUBAmr, Somerset pj

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

TWO DOLLARS.

Louthers Druo; Store,!

Main Street,
This Hcdel Dmg Store

Who n.e.i tlie !!a
arc cvr--r t!:e r':..

cooin ranire ana r,? HI t.ri! r7;
a! r. tmat u is an even t.aiier, !,ror
lv on top tot tori!, an.
ical iu use of lue!.

It(Ie It work ii( iker h
..d w HI. the

anj IlaiKir M,,OI1 tIle I

market.

.fn. "J

Co., Ltd., Pgh. S.ld 4 l,T !

ami I'. J. Cover A Sm, p ;

--AXP

The IIerald.

a j

M I.T AMI PI AKri.

always Land. From such

a to our good '

M. D.
PA

f'.uil.tinir Mati-ria- l It.x.r.iiir HIafr in

SUtlon,

13)0253 EI

p
it

Over 500

Designs.

.ft

and heal iiv rt ge ts your pu. to t.
ear:y; it iitkor'.h Uit:ht in g-- J

cn hens mouit it preven: a-- 1 dise-- t

Favorite Ps:ph ia Search cf i

AHD !

Stuffs, Sponges.
Articles,

Perfumes,
THK R U1VS pttonS tL ATTKSTIo.x THE mmnrMH ; or

ftntllfn-'- n T?nmiln
iuiMiBi& ncuijiuis c

TAKL-.-t

SPECTACLES,
large assortment all can be suited.

!

Always It always

Ar.y

ativantacres

lw,p

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Bsccning Great

EYE-GLASSE- S,

pleasure display

SOSEE.stT.Pl.

SCIDiTiSiS GZAR3THA3

MONUMENTAL BRCN2ECJV--

eepChickensStrong

wit-- i

FRESH PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Iye Trtisat

Supporters. Toilet

HrnnnViTifinTiii3
riDbbiiyiiuiibsrdiiiiiT

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS

10 intending purcnasers, wnetner they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER
STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard
elia.s CTJisrisrxisrGBrM,

MAXt KAi-- rt Rta A5D DliiKASMJ iiotiaAU its llirrui rn.r
Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods,
Oak, Pplar, Sidiapi. Pit-Vet- , Mould

alaut, Yellow Pine. Flooring;. Sali. KtarKaik,
Cherrf, 6biat(Ieti, I!aliter. ClietttnuU
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